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Septe1,1ber 24th. I!J02. 
The Secretary, Board of Trustees, 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Dear Sir, 
Will you be kind enough to inforl.H me whether or not 
it is the intention of tlle Board to re-establioh the military 
department of the collage? The War Department has recently 
detailed a number of army officers at variouo colleges and 
probably would send one again to Logan if desired . 
My service at your college from 1802 toI896 was 
very pleasant to me and, I believe, generally satisfactory to 
the Board of Trustees . My station on this Island makes it im-
practicable for me to send my children to school and it is 
part.ly on this account that I ·wish to get another c ollege detai l 
Will you please send me a copy of tlle last annual cata -
logue issued by the college? 

